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The recent COVID-19 pandemic has affected the world and has the potential to disproportionately affect and disrupt the lives of cancer survivors, including those currently in treatment, those who have completed treatment, and those who are now living cancer-free. There are currently over 17 million cancer survivors in the USA \[[@CR1]\] and millions more around the world \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Much has been published over the past several decades about the late and long-term effects of cancer treatment, alongside both the challenges and potential solutions to help patients navigate the healthcare system in order to receive high-quality survivorship care \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. To date, a number of organizations have provided the cancer survivorship community (both patients and healthcare providers) recommendations pertaining to COVID-19 (Box [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Unfortunately, at this time, there is limited evidence regarding the impact of COVID-19 on cancer survivors, particularly those who have completed treatment. As the pandemic continues to evolve and scientific evidence emerges, more directed recommendations and guidelines will follow. As editors of the *Journal of Cancer Survivorship*, the only international peer-reviewed publication dedicated to expanding and disseminating knowledge pertaining directly to this patient population, we wrote this commentary to describe how COVID-19 may impact the physical, psychosocial, and healthcare delivery concerns of cancer survivors. We hope that this information may be helpful in addressing the needs of cancer survivors at the present time and frame the issues that will warrant attention in the future.Box 1Selected COVID-19 resources for cancer survivors and healthcare providers**General non-cancer support***World Health Organization*<https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019>*Centers for Disease Control and Prevention*<https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/index.html>**General cancer-related support***American Cancer Society*<https://www.cancer.org/latest-news/common-questions-about-the-new-coronavirus-outbreak.html>*American Society of Clinical Oncology*<https://www.asco.org/asco-coronavirus-information><https://www.cancer.net/blog/2020-03/coronavirus-2019-what-people-with-cancer-need-know>*American Society of Hematology*<https://www.hematology.org/covid-19>*Children's Oncology Group*<http://survivorshipguidelines.org/>*European Society of Medical Oncology*<https://www.esmo.org/newsroom/covid-19-and-cancer>*National Coalition for Cancer Survivorship*<https://www.canceradvocacy.org/blog/coronavirus-cancer-resources-for-survivors/>*National Marrow Donor Program/BeTheMatch*<https://network.bethematchclinical.org/news/nmdp/be-the-match-response-to-covid-19/><https://bethematch.org/>**Selected guidance from non-cancer disease-based organizations***American College of Cardiology*<https://www.acc.org/latest-in-cardiology/features/accs-coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-hub#sort=%40fcommonsortdate90022%20descending>*American Diabetes Association*<https://www.diabetes.org/coronavirus-covid-19>*American Thoracic Society*<https://www.thoracic.org/professionals/clinical-resources/disease-related-resources/novel-coronavirus.php>**Psychological and social support***Cancer Support Community*<https://www.cancersupportcommunity.org/blog/2020/03/what-cancer-patients-survivors-and-caregivers-need>*CancerCare*<https://www.cancercare.org/>*GW Cancer Center*<https://smhs.gwu.edu/cancercontroltap/resources/advancing-patient-centered-cancer-survivorship-care-toolkit>**Exercise support***American Society of Sports Medicine*<https://www.acsm.org/read-research/newsroom/news-releases/news-detail/2020/03/16/staying-physically-active-during-covid-19-pandemic>**Employment support***Career and Cancer*<https://www.cancerandcareers.org/>**Communication about COVID-19***Center to Advance Palliative Care*<https://www.capc.org/toolkits/covid-19-response-resources/>*Vital Talk*<https://www.vitaltalk.org/guides/covid-19-communication-skills/>Note: Resources listed here are mainly those in the USA. We encourage the readers to seek guidance from their local, regional, and/or national sources. Further, given the fluidity of the pandemic, the links provided may also change

Physical and psychosocial issues {#Sec2}
================================

Based on available data, COVID-19 appears to affect people of all ages; however, those who are older and have pre-existing medical conditions, including cancer, may be at higher risk for serious medical complications \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Whether we consider the more than two-thirds of cancer survivors who are aged 65 and older with pre-existing conditions, those with history of childhood and adolescent/young adult-onset cancer with ongoing late and long-term effects, those who completed bone marrow transplantation, those who remain immunosuppressed post treatment, or those who continue to receive immunosuppressive therapy, cancer survivors are at risk for COVID-19 and its potential complications. As the COVID-19 pandemic evolves, there is currently no evidence to suggest that different precautions should be recommended for cancer survivors compared to the recommendations by the World Health Organization (WHO) for the general population (e.g., physical distancing, washing hands with soap and water, and avoiding touching the face) \[[@CR8]\]. At this time, cancer survivors should adhere to general protocols available through their communities (if not available, the WHO). However, it is important that clinicians communicate with their patients about their individual risks, taking into account their underlying health conditions, and counsel them about "if, when, and where" to seek medical attention.

In addition to the implications of COVID-19 on cancer survivors on their physical well-being, the psychosocial impact of the pandemic may also disproportionately affect this population. Cancer survivors have been previously described as some having unique emotional needs related to anxiety, depression, fear of recurrences as well as family, interpersonal, employment, and financial strain \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. While some survivors may feel that they have "been through worse," for others, this pandemic may raise fears related to prior traumatic health experiences (for example, being hospitalized during treatment and being on isolation due to neutropenia). The recommendations from the WHO, country and state-based governments, and other public health experts have been advising "social distancing"---which is more accurately described as "physical distancing" (e.g., shutting down of in-person support groups, avoiding large group gatherings in places of worship and other community organizations, and distancing families and social circles) which may present particular challenges for survivors for whom such contact may be critical. It is important that clinicians are aware of the negative consequences of such distancing for those already at risk for distress. Online cancer support groups may be helpful for those feeling isolated and distressed \[[@CR12]\].

While there is no existing evidence at this time, it is possible that the stress related to this pandemic may exacerbate other treatment-related effects reported among cancer survivors, including cognitive problems, such as memory loss and slowing of information processing and problem solving. This is particularly challenging as changes have been rapid and ongoing. The COVID-19-driven closures of non-essential services and redirection of healthcare resources may also increase anxiety and confusion among cancer survivors. Survivors who are receiving ongoing cancer treatment may struggle with tough decisions about the availability of treatment, imaging, and other services while perhaps also feeling anxious about the potential risks of getting infected with COVID-19 in clinical facilities. Due to ongoing concerns about the availability of healthcare resources, such as ventilators, cancer survivors may fear for possible prioritization that may take place should such resources become too scarce \[[@CR13]\]. Directly acknowledging these concerns and anxieties is important. Use of eHealth interventions may be useful in addressing specific psychosocial and physical symptoms in cancer survivors \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Publically available mobile technology (i.e., Facetime, Skype, and Zoom) may promote alternatives to social distancing and provide informational connection despite the physical distance.

As some survivors may have the added responsibilities such as balancing working from home and caring for children or other family members, it is important to emphasize that this is not the time to be "super productive" (e.g., home school, organize the home, and write a novel). While starting a new routine can be a challenge, this may, however, be an opportunity to continue to support cancer survivors to focus on healthy behaviors, such as engaging in physical activity, reducing sedentary time, consuming a healthy diet, and obtaining sufficient sleep. Distanced-based interventions including eHealth technology has shown promise in supporting cancer survivors to increase their physical activity \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\] and may provide survivors a mechanism for empowerment and control during this pandemic.

Survivors may also be at particular risk for financial impact related to COVID-19. As the pandemic takes its toll on the global economy, working-age cancer survivors might lose their job and, in some parts of the world, possibly their health insurance. Being able to work has been shown to affect the quality of life of cancer survivors as having a job contributes to feelings of normalcy, resilience, and meaning \[[@CR18]\]. Those individuals who are self-employed or work for small employers may also face unique short- and long-term uncertainties. Moreover, research has shown that those with a history of cancer have more problems in finding a new job after job loss compared to the general healthy population \[[@CR19]\]. Survivors whose employment has not been affected by the pandemic or who may be considered by their local jurisdictions as "essential" employees have to weigh the benefits of work with potential increased exposure depending on their occupational risks. As governments continue to explore methods to stimulate the economy and support those in need, it is critical that there is recognition of the challenges that are likely going to be faced by cancer survivors.

Cancer survivorship care delivery {#Sec3}
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The delivery of high-quality survivorship care can be challenging, including access to multi-specialty and multi-disciplinary healthcare professionals with the necessary expertise. As the COVID-19 pandemic evolves, many cancer centers may need to prioritize their resources to provide care to those who are newly diagnosed and/or are in active treatment \[[@CR20]\]. Efforts are also being made to reduce the exposure of other cancer survivors to potential COVID-19 by moving in-person visits to telemedicine or otherwise redirect non-acute care. Follow-up visits and surveillance imaging may be put on hold or made into "virtual appointments" with physical examinations deferred. Likewise, primary care, specialty care, and other healthcare facilities may be either closed for in-person visits or drastically scaled back. As discussed above, this disruption may increase anxiety for cancer survivors, and though there is no current evidence for negative long-term consequences (such as delayed diagnoses, worsened health outcomes), these should be considered. Though challenging, it is imperative that clinicians continue to offer ongoing contact with these patients, review their symptoms, and provide reassurance as needed through virtual health platforms, including the existing mobile applications that are currently available \[[@CR21]\]. There may also be an opportunity to expand remote monitoring of patient-reported outcomes \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\] and pave the way for survivors to become more engaged and activated \[[@CR25]\]. Clinicians can help by acknowledging and normalizing increased levels of anxiety and fear of recurrence and providing appropriate psychosocial referrals when severe \[[@CR26]\].

Notwithstanding the potential benefits of technology in this setting, it is important to recognize that the current crisis may pose further challenges to communities that have under "normal circumstances" faced barriers to healthcare access, such as those living in rural environments, as well those low-income, uninsured or underinsured, racial/ethnic minority, and sexual minority medically underserved cancer survivors \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Whereas for some populations, rapidly developing implementation of telemedicine options may provide new ways to access care and help to break down existing barriers, not all will be served by such measures.

COVID-19 has already altered the face of survivorship care. However, it is important to note that it may also lead to innovations in healthcare delivery. Previously, despite its great potential, telemedicine faced many barriers to successful implementation, ranging from reimbursement, regulatory (e.g., state restrictions on provider licensing) to patient or provider attitudes (e.g., preferring a face-to-face visit or aversion to "new" technology). During the COVID-19 crisis, telemedicine approaches are being promoted for rapid deployment in most populations. Strategies range from simple patient health portal messages to relieve triage phone lines, asynchronous e-consultation, to telephone- or video-based virtual visits. Given the need for quick action, certain restrictions have been relaxed (for example in the USA, those surrounding reimbursement and licensing have been temporarily suspended). Despite this, many challenges remain, including (1) training survivors and healthcare providers to participate in telemedicine visits in the midst of a pandemic, (2) unequal broadband and cellular access, and (3) relatively low levels of familiarity with patient health portals on the part of many survivors and others \[[@CR29]\]. This pandemic presents a unique opportunity to test the feasibility of applying telemedicine procedures for cancer survivors on a much larger and more rapidly deployed scale than previously anticipated. It is possible that this medium will continue to expand and allow greater access to expertise and promote increased collaboration among healthcare providers that has positive impacts that extend beyond this moment of crisis. However, the potential downstream effects of deferred and/or delayed in-person services related to this pandemic will need to be measured and appropriately addressed. In order to do so, there must be systematic efforts in place designed to capture data related to these processes and outcomes.

Conclusion {#Sec4}
==========

In summary, cancer survivors face challenges under the "best" of day-to-day circumstances. We are currently experiencing an unprecedented crisis that has affected all aspects of the global community. We have compiled a list of resources that can be shared with clinicians and patients (Box [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). While there is uncertainty in how this pandemic will evolve, what healthcare issues will emerge, and how technology will advance, this editorial was written as a reminder that all healthcare providers should remember that many cancer survivors need tailored, patient-centered care during these trying times. It will be important that the cancer survivorship community continue to collect and share evidence and resources that may be of benefit for this population at risk today and as the pandemic eventually resolves.
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